Dear School Partners,

This is a reminder for important upcoming CSF dates and deadlines:

**Elementary School**

- **September 23**: Webinar: 10:00-11:00 webinar [link](#). Limit 2 representatives per school.
- **September 30**:
  - Deadline: All New and Returning scholarship recipients awards assigned in FACTS
  - Deadline: PL Scholar designees noted in FACTS and [online form](#) completed

**High School**

- **September 24**: Webinar: 10:00-11:00 webinar [link](#). Limit 2 representatives per school.
- **September 30**:
  - Deadline: All CSF Scholarship recipient awards assigned in FACTS
  - Deadline: BC Experience student reflection paper emailed only to [allocations@csfboston.org](mailto:allocations@csfboston.org)
  - Deadline: Tufts Leadership summer program student reflection paper emailed only to [allocations@csfboston.org](mailto:allocations@csfboston.org)

The Allocations and Partnerships Team,
Megan Adzima ([madzima@csfboston.org](mailto:madzima@csfboston.org)) and Christine Lattin ([clattin@csfboston.org](mailto:clattin@csfboston.org))

***

***Have exciting news happening in your school or an amazing story to tell? Please share it with us by emailing info@csfboston.org (use “School News” or “Amazing Story” in the subject line) or tag us on Instagram (@icsfboston) or Twitter (@icsfboston)***